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Spend Day In Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Brillon spent today in

Eugene on business.

' Here from La Grand Mrs.
Clifford Sherrlll. neo Mildred
Lough, has arrived here from La
Granije to spend two or three
weeks visiting bcr sister, Mrs.
Nova G. Bates, and family.

WJII Visit Son Mrs. W. A.

Morlan of Ford street loft Wed-

nesday for San Francisco to visit
for a Week with her son, William,
whoMi-ll- l leave soon for China, lie
recently enlisted in the navy.

At Hall Home Mrs. Earl In-

gram and son George of Junction
City aro spending the week-en-

i.. n. DiittBi. nf Dm for

7M& GAUOPERS.

KING OF HEARTS
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER
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L. D. Horner Will Become
Principal at Blachly,

Lane County.
U D. Horner, principal of Iho

Olldo school (or the punt five years,
Hun reHiKiioU from that position to
accept tho prtnclpulnlilp of the Trl
initio lake Hchool at lilitclily, a
largo coi.Holidatcd diatrict In Lane
county, near Kukoiio. I'rlor to his
resignation, Mr. Horner was offer-
ed n new contract at Glide and a
Bulary Increase.

Dut nc his term of aorvico al
(llido Mr. Horner' made numerous
improvements In the administra-
tive und touching procedure. In-

cluded in these were clusses In art
und music for all elementary
Krados, standard record system for
both grade and high school, tlio
long porlod plan of study and reci-

tation, hud a mimeographed school
paper oil a busts us
a project in tho English classes.

Mr. und Mrs. Horner have been
active in club work, having as-

sisted with tho summer school ut
Corvaltis, lu addition to leading
und promoting clubs in tho Glide
district.

With tholr daughter, Helen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Horuor have assisted with
progrums in tho interests of
club scholarships, and have taken
pilrt on county broadcasts from tho
collego radio Htation KOAC. Tho
Homers havo also taken an active
part in musical activities through-
out tho entile county.

Mr. Horner Is past president ot
the Douglas County Principals' as-

sociation and has participated in
the county touchers' professional
proRium for tho past five years in
various capacities.

He fore coming to the uiidc
school, Mr. Horner taught both in
Ijnne and Linn counties. Ho is a
grnduato of the state normal school
at Monmouth and holds a bache
lor's degreo from tho University
of Oregon, having taken his

work In the school of educa
tion at thut institution.

His successor has not yet been
selected.

MORE BANK STICKUPS
CHARGED TO SUICIDE

MORE BANK STICKUPS 4
l'OKTI.ANI), April 10. AP)

Two prcvlttim bunk rubburieu iu
I'lnlluml wuru luiil toility ul lliu
liner of Jillues 1J. Collroy, who

tmkiilu iu I.08 AngeleH to
loruHiull for hiiitlclpiillon in
the holtl-u- nf Iho Hose City brunch.
Imuk bi'ru Miiri'h 2U.

C C. Spenrs ot the federal burettu
or InveHtlgiiltoti suld iitninoyes of
llio Union Avenue bunk Imil

Itlenllfieil C'ourey from his

pii'luru its one ot two men who
twice held up thai iiiNlilulioii.

Tim robboiH got with
J12.0IUI on tholr firm

visit, Mnrtth 7, 103:1, when Iho bank
was known us llie Union Stale
bunk, Ou Jauunry 111, lliitB, the
Miinio two men again bold up tho
iiHtlltillnn, uetilng between f.l,0W

and Jl.wm.
tlscar llot2cr, who Ih hold In l.os

Augi'lua iih n lueinber of tho bund
which robbed tho Itoso City bank,
wits not linked wllh tho previous

Spears aatd.

FORMER TEACHER
AT O. S. C DIES

MUAVAVKKti, April 9. (Al')
ltofttiinr May mt id V. llrown, It,

( thi MnniuettD unlversHy collepc
of jnurnalisw, died tuday of heart
dMrase,

hi. llrown latmht at Nnrlh Da-

kota Stalet and Oregon Stato
lirforo eomiuK In Marquette

In l!2!i.
He wart n past president of (ho

American Association of college
news buieuus.

Modern knitting machines run
turn out more work than 30 no

kulUhtR by band, and only
ouo operator in required (or every
tour machines.

deprived tho farmers of a nmrkut
for their milk.

The Hershey first
took the law into their own bands,
und then the Injured farmers took
tho law Into T1IKIK own bunds.

1"HAT Is tho trouble with dlsro- -

gnrd for law. It Invites
DISIIEtlAltD for law. There

Is never any telling whero disre
gard for law, when once it Is

started, will STOP.
That Is why it is so disturbing.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 Kilocycles)

REMAINING HOURS TOOAV
4:UU Frluiul Melodies.
4:16 New York Uivlo Orchestra.
4:3u ttosweil bisters.
4:4IH-Moo- ds in Melody.
5:00 Monitor Views tne News.
6:16 Suturduy Studio Party.
6:46 Manhattan Concert Hand.
6:uu- - Dinner Concert.
0:30 Mouern Ithytnnis.
6:50 News Plashes.
7:00 lios Angeles Dance Band.
7:16 Popular Concert, .

7:30 Your Urab Hag Program.
3:00 Sign Otf.

SUNDAY, APItlli 11
30 Haorod hymns.
4ti uiad Tidings of the Air,

Kev. Ira h. rianKln.
00 Veterans Facility Program.
ou Araausau Uog itollers.
oo bumlay ilequost 1'iugram.
3u feari Rose Hooinson.
ou Baptist churcn &ervlfce,

Rev. J. R. Turnbull.
00 Organ Concert.
oo l.oa Angeles Symphony.
it Kosenurg Gospel Messen-

gers, O, B. Hays,
30 Phil Lovunto and Orches-

tra.
00 Schubert Oroup.
15 Famous Music.
00 Sunday Afternoon Dance.
30 Nogro Molodios.
46 Hawaiian Serenade.
OU Tne Angelus Hour, Dr. C,

A. Edwards,
30 Piano Kecltal.
46 Organ ltoverles.
00 Sunday Kiddies' Request.
30 Guy Lombardu.
00 Subbath hymnal.
16 Salon Melodies.

6 30 Symphony Concert.
7 00 Radio Revival Hour, Rev.

Chas. E. Fuller.
8 00 Sign Oft.

MONDAY, APIlIL 12

6:46 "Karly Birds."
7:00 Classified Column of the

Air.
7:15 Morning Organ lloVorles.
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 J. M. Judd 8a ys "Good

Morning."
7:60 Alarm Clock Club.
8:16 H.onry Allen and Orohoo- -

tia.
8:80 James Molton.
8:46 Vlucont bopeii und Oronos-Ira- .

0:00 Tho Homey Philosopher.
0:16 Duko Ellington and Orchoa-tra- .

0:80 Spanish Serenade.
10:00 Melody in Walts Time.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Uopco.
10:46 Hoinemakors' Harmony.
11:16 Variety Show of the Air.
ll:l6'l.onls Armstrong nnd

12:00 "Time Signal," Knudteon's.
12:00 Municipal Dance llund.
12:16 Jack 'Shllkret and Orches-tra- ,

12:30 Brooklyn Symphony.
12:45 News.

1:00 "Odds und Buds."
1:30 Hance Melodies.
8:00 "World iluokmnn."
2:05 Salon Interlude.
2:16 Corul Strand.
2:80 Tho Slngln' Cowboys.
2:60 News Flashes.
3:00 Johnny Johnson and Or-

chestra.
3:15 "Your Highroad to Happi-

ness," Dairies of Rowburg.
3:30 Kiddies' lleqttost.
4:00 The Editor Views the News.
i:lli Manhattan Contort Hand.
4:30 Ten Dnnaaut.
6:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
5:15 Old Kavorilo Slngors.
6:30 Old Favorlto Danco Mo!o-dlo-

6:00 Hansen Motors Program.
0:16 liinner Concert.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 lilts Kiom the Films.
7:16 Ted Wilson nnd Orchestra.
7:30 The American Family

7:46 Your (Iriib ling Program.'

8:00 Sign Off.

TOWNSEND CLUBS'
DOINGS IN DOUGLAS

Tlio Myrtlo Ci'i'i-- TowitHcml rlnti
No. 1. tit tlio regular mrctlun
Thutmlny, Apill lfi, ill S p. m will
Imvp .1. V. Lone, dtnlrlft itllorimy
lor KohkIhs nniniy, its kuii upmtk-i?r- .

Tim im'ulliiK will ho hotil nt
UlO gl'IltlKO hall und itlnti will Ituvo
h tmimltulty ctnilont hk ti fouliiro.
HotrorthmontM will bo norvotl.

lu'lnn t'0(iuolod to InltiK ttiiko
or .lollo I'm it Hitliut. VIhHuih hi'o
oxpoiMoil from clubrt ill Kowohili'K,
Dilhiitl, HKIdlo ii lid Onyonvlllc.

2)allH)evotions
mi. t'UAKKKs a. KinvAitna

II wus h povoro
of llio rollRlnust loinlorrt of HIh
tio)lo (hat Jomih iimdo w lnn

J lo nalil Unit thoy worn Imi
Ions iHrorillvo or tho

truth tluit Hit hiul to mo to nivo
thoni than woro oven tho ttonoH
hy Iho loailslilo, )oultlos Ho
Ml' HlKMlliKIK Otlt Ot' IS IIWII

hit tor onilt'iim iih Ho luiil
trlod to ttiiiko pltttn lo thom (ho

nlh nhoitl tho htnpdoin. nml
to Rot thoni In ftoti tho vllnl Hi id

lliioi'lniioo or HIk

moHHKO ul' Kiiioo and Halvallon
and duty. Tito power or ttlit ol
Ht day, uh of our own, watt
thai liiirditoHtt of hoart that will
not lol l.od' word roaoli tho
noul. Savo m. () Hod, Iron, tho
tragedy or a Imid and tinfoolluK
and inmialofii! hoiut. Anictt.

Mmbtr of T AitTim Associated I'mss la
entitled tu tlio uo tor ropubl ra-

tion Of all news dlnlMUchca credited
to It or nl otherwise credited In
thin paper am! to all local liuwa
published herein. All right of re-

publication of special dispatches
herein are alao reserved.

HAIlltlB EUSWOnTH Editor

Entered as second class matter
May 17, 18:10, at the poet office al
Koseburg, OruffOn, undur uet of
March II, 1878.

Represented By

Nrw fork 21 East 40111 Slront,
I'liiejiKo :i'iO N. Michimui Avo.
Baa craneiaeo a2u liusli Blruel
Uefrolt aiU bluplienson Hldir., J.os
Anaelea 133 B. Spring Street, Se-

attle CU3 Htcwart Street, I'urllaiid
620 8. W. HlJtth Street. Vancouver,

I. Hall bldg., HI. Louis
411 N. Tolitll Street, Allantu 1)26

Urulll Building.

Subscription Hates
Dully, per year by mail MOO
Ually, 0 inonths by mall J. JO

Dally, 8 moiilha by mall........ 1.00
Daily, by carrier per niunth ou

Dictator and Results

A DICTATOltSHIP, so they suy,

is a place whore they get
things done. A domocraey Is an

unwloldy, agglomera-
tion of politicians In which prompt
and efficient action 1b Impossible.
Honco the dictatorship must in-

evitably supplant tho democracy
In this complox, mod-or-

world.

That, ut any rato, is tho argu-
ment. It has boon worked over-

time in tho last few years. Prophets
of tho right and prophets ot tho
loft havo announced confidently
that nntlons like England, franco,
and America could not hope to go
on as thoy woroj their only choice

must bo botwoon Fascism and Com-

munism, since democrauy was

doomed in any case.
As long as this remained in the

roalni ot pure theory, It was u bit

hard td answer. No Amorlcun

could deny thnt a democracy could

bo exceedingly Inefficient, on oc-

casion. A glance ut the nearest
stnto lcglnlaturo wus almost
chough to iiiuko one swallow tlio

domoorooy l dono - tor, argument,
book, lino, and sinker.

Dut tho proof of tho pudding Is

In tho oullhg, and it begins to
look its if a significant helping Is

bolng eaten in Spain.
There it Is becoming apparent

that although dictators may got

things done, the tilings they got
dono aro very ottbn calamitously
wrong, not to suy slupld.

Mussolini and Hitler doelurod

thomuelvos in oil tho SpnnlBh war,

and bound up their prestige with
tho triumph of tho rebels. Italians
anil Hermann wont to Spain to In-

struct, advise, und fight; Italian
and German wur material was
sent thoro tor tho robels to uso.

And after long months of ull

this, tlio rebel causo Is in u re-

markably bad way. Tho "invincible
legions" of llio dlctutoru turn out

lo bo somewhat below tho gruilo
ot shock troops. Uorninn planes
provo loss airworthy than tho

pianos tlown by the Spanish loyal-

ists. Herman and Italian tanks are
outclassed by government lunks.

lloeiiuse of nil this, tho dictators
are fur worso oft than they wore
u your ugo. Thuy havo boon

by, in it Eurnpo that Is ufrnld

of war, on tholr reputations as
lords of unbeulablo fighting nut
chines. They havo lulled on tholr
cuitutrymon to accept it lower

stnndurd tif living so that thoiic

fighting machines could bo built.

Thoy havo muscled ihulr wuy

through international politics by

thrcnlolllng to put Iho boots to

uuyonu Who gut In their pitlh.

Now, boi'iiuso limy cntnuglod
themselves In Iho Spanish war,

Ihey aro losing Hint preatlgii wblcli

Is lliolr main rolluncu. Kuropo Is

discovering Hint it doesn't need In

ho qtillo bo ufrnld of these mighty
war lnnchlni'S, And It Is learning
itu" uddillnnul truth which Is oven

iiioio significant:
It Is tliio lo bo able to gut IhlligH

dime, lull II can be pretty disss
trims If you pick utit tlio wrong

things to do,

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

nobody's foollngs. II ugrocs wllli
KVKKYHODV. und rubs nobody's
fur Iho wrong way. It lots tltu poli
ticians opt ot Iho doghouse.

This Is Iho cynically nintiHliir.

dovolopment.

A Nil THIS Ih IIiu disturbing

Kfnbnltlod farmers ftt Hershey.
I'onltsylvanlii, ilenli'd u market for
tholr milk, movo In on the Hershey
Chocolate company faettiry and

, DH1 VB HTHIKliUS

gram of high school education la
nighwuy sufety, Eurl Suell, secre-
tary of slate, and Charles A., How-

ard, superintendent of pubiic in-

struction, have just finished the
compilation ' of a highway safety
textuook und tills eek aro dis-

tributing Hie Inamiala to the high
schools of tho state. .

A careful study of the many
phases of the accident problem
has convinced tlio spohRors ot this
text that In proper training of
young drivers lies tho ultimate so-
lution of. this vital question now
perplexing the entire imtioiu-th- e

apparent inability to eoutrul prop-

erly thoBe death dealing instru-
ments known us motor cars.

Tho booklet is submitted with
tlio following stuteinent from Mr.
Snell and Mr. Howard:

Car Control Lacking
"One of tho most striking in-

dictments of the American people
Is their inability to control .their
motor enrs. Tho automobile bus
become un economic und social ne.
cesslty. yet It has also become a
constant menace to life. The
mounting toll of denth und Injury
from carelessness nnd inattention
on the part ot both drivers and pe-

destrians constitutes one of our

major national problems. This toil
bus alreudy exceeded that
our wars. The most discouraging
tiling about it is that It Is increas-

ing rathor thrill decreasing. ,

"In the flood of Investigation nnd
research which is centering around
tlio problem of safety on streets
and hlghwnys, ouo important fact
is becoming increasingly appar-
ent. The real source of automobile
accident!) Is the conduct of the
driver. Hoads aro being made
safer by widening and straighten-
ing, hy the elimination of railroad
crossings and intersection hazards,
and by superior methods of

cars are being made safer
by advanced engineering, better
brakes, better tires, safety glass,
stronger bodies, anil a host of
other mechanical innovations. But
the trail of accidents grows longer
and bloodier,

at Stake
"This Is a challengo to all ot us

who sit ut the controls ot auto-

mobiles. Clin wo prove our Intelli-
gence and by making
our highways snfeways? Can. wo

our by.
proper uso .instond of criminal
abuse of our cars? Cnn we cloinou-strnt-

that tlio cltinens of Oregon
are courteous, careful, and consid-
erate of llio rights of others in-

stead of and reckless?
"in the hope of enlisting tlio co-

operation ot tile young people o(

Oregon In mooting this challengo
tho secretary of atato and tin
stale department of education have
collaborated in the pt'opiu-atlo- ot
this manual and In making it avail-
able to the high school students of
the state."

LITTERS
to the Editor

CITES BOBCAT KILLING OF1

VaMMfc AN L) Urtiifcd buuNTY

CiLIDH, Ore., April 5. Editor
juai u few lines to

let you know tne conuition vi am-tn-

llio us it la on tne iiorui
uiuptjua river tins yeuf, especially
ha tu ueei.

ll wuiiiU ulmosl niuko a per-
son'; UiUud boil lo bee the poor
deer trying to survive, tne ueep
anowg (winch" whs around lorty
inches on tne lower levels at ilia-ne- e

J and tne privileged predator,
tno bo u cat uray lue.ii down with-

out tnucn el'lori. , '
The deer in tueir weakened con-

dition wero efly prey to these
cats. What are the urtmdinimieU
sportsmen doing uwoul ur iotu-ing- .

it Is all. fine and dandy for the
cats to kill a deer, cat a couple of
good meais, so ou and drug down
another, and so ou; mil let Lome
poor laiuily with tnreo or lour

children so niticn us lay minds
oh a deer und. it is $25 to iGU line,
and mayiie a jail sentence ulso.

It is not oniy tne ueer tneso
predators destroy, but ull kinds of
nirds phousants, quull and grouse
(they till iiCiJt on tne ground). Jut
see what effect it ima on tne next
natch when tnese prowlers coino
along and break up u few hundred
ncriiH, each of winch has fioni JU
to li) eirga.

No, Some Ulrd comes along With
a speech that he
has memorized and gets up before
a misguided audience u:id tells
them we should raise mole birds,
protect the deer Horn starving laiu-ilu- s

and ru forth; bdt he never
mentions anything about getting
rid ol'"nee miserable eitU that
kill on and on. I suy protect what
we already have and the increase
will be all sufficient.

Tho people of i'bitglas county
hud bettor wake tip tunl put at
least a.5l) bounty on cats, which
IS voryi small, but lots of people
would help get rid of them, espe-

cially tr the stivte umlclms the
couuty bounly.

Probably the majority of 'people
think the same as a uould-b- e gen-
tleman of the gi'.me commission iu
regard to bounty. Ma suy x you
know these buy trappers and hun-
ters will not kill ho "f'.ooe thai
lays the golden t'our sap!
Me fays, put tn government hun-

ters.
Yes, so they can poison

dogs, fur bearing animals and
what not.

We found leh deer "killed by
bobcats this winter, nnd about lw,i(
meals is all the cats ever ate off
any nm carcass. ,

p killed nino cats nml six cou-

gars thl.Q winter, but tbe rati
wore mor dcstrtictlvp this winter
than the cougars, as the snow was
so deep and soft.- thut the cats
could stay pretty well on top. while
the cougars, being much heavier.
would sink in. Sincerely yours.

Working at Grocery Store O.
L. Johnson IB working temporarily
ut I'arklnnon's grocery store.

Here on Buiinesa Herbert J.
Darby ot Portland wasi-- a bualnese
visitor In this city yesterday.

Atttndt to Business Attorney
Frank Held of EiiKene was a busi
ness visitor in this city Thursday.-- '

Here Friday Dexter Baugh-mun- ,

of t.ho Callahan trait settle-
ment, was a business visitor in
town Friday.

Cinnm Punnn. . ftnrilnn titnw.
art of this city left today for Eu-

gene to snend tho week-en- visit
ing friends.

Visits Here Mrs. G. C. LohK
or Voncalla spent yesterday In this
city visiting her sister. Mrs. Doro
thy Iso.

Attends to Business Judge
Carl E. Wlmberly occupied the
bench in .Multnomah county 'cir
cuit court' at Portland this week.

Attend to Business Call Black
and J. G. Stephenson spoilt Friday
in Siulngfloltl, Albany and Ore-

gon City attending lo business.

Moveto Portland Sirs. Victor
Clark and small son, Bobby, loft
Rosebui'K Friday for Portland to
join Mr, Clark and make their
home.

Will Visit In Eugene Miss
Lois Ann Whipple left today, for
Eugene to spend the week-en- vis-

iting at the Chi Omega sorority
house.

Visiting Parents Mrs. Fletch
er Gardiner, nee Mildred Grimm,
of North Bend, is here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Grimm.

Back from Portland K. Ban
nister, local Montgomery Ward
munuger, has returned here after
spending a few days In Portland
on business.

Visiting at JdHnsoh Home Mis.
Jennie Wade of Salem Is In lloso-bur-

visiting at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. 0. 1j. Johnson on nasi
Douglas street..

Returns to i Eugeno Mrs.
T,nnlKe. Davis has returned to Eu- -

geuo, after spending u short time
hole this week atteniting to uusi-nes- s

and visiting. i I v; ::

Leave for Portland Jtrn. Wil- -

lard Johnson and daughter, Agnes
Ruth, and son, Tommy, loft today
for Portland to join Mr. Johnson
nnd make their home.

Moves Office Attorney II. A.

Cunnday has moved his office
from tlio U. S. National bank
building lo the George Kohlhagen
building on Jackson street.

Returning to Work Mrs. kalpli
iimnmn will return to her work
at the local telephone office the
first of the week, after spending
tho past two weeks vacationing.

vtei. in Pnnn Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morgan and son John and
Mrs. Maurice J. Newlnnd spon'.
Thursday in Eugene visiting Mrs.

Morgan's mother, Mrs. 9. Smith.

i ...iluri lamnd i.nau-nl- l 1r

reported to be improving ill S21

North Kane street, after being
very 111 for several weens, mm.
Laswcll Is reported to be ill also.

Returns Home Mrs. Floyd
nn npo Allie Black, has left for

her home In Oakland, Calif., after
coming lo Hoseburg lo attend the
funeral' of her brother, Sam Black.

I for Bend Vernon John- -

Hon left Thursday for his home in

Bend, after spending a lew nays
vlniiliii. his hrntlier-in-la-

and slstor, Mr. and Mrs. M. II.

Mtihcy.

' Entertain Band Mr. anil Mrs.
C. A. Brand entertained the Mod-roi-

lilsh school band at dinner
Fridnv lit the stand on the Nnrlh
Pnclfie highway. The hand was
en route to Corvnllls.

Visit in Eugene V- - Mrs. Loslle
Cuinmlngs, .Mrs. J. A. Hurt and
Mn. II. I'enihurton. ot tills 'Hv.
und Miss Hutu Willis, here from
Oakland. Calif., spent the nisi oi
the week visiting in Eugene.

Stop Here Mr. and Mrs. Eini
I'aigPler. of Sl'lllllr, slopped over
hero tills week for a short vlsll
wllh Iho former's uncles. II. ().
and It. K. Pargetori en route to
southorn Cltlirorli'la and Mexico on
a thrro weeks' vacation.

Leave fer Home Mr. and
Mi'k w. I.. Hpitoii and sou Don
nf Kucene and Mr. and Mrs. C.

. I.aisiin of Klamath Falls nave
i'IihiicmI In their homes lifter

spending a few days hero vlsilhig
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Money. .

Arrive from Medford Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wood, of .Medford. arrived
Here Thursday night lo spend the
week-en- visiting their toilsin,
Mrs. W. K. Cllnrciipvel. Thoy were
uccoinpunii-- by Mrs. J. M.

who is vislllng her husband
who is In the velentns hospital.

Oo lo Cooullle Mrs. tienrco
Cnskey. Mrs. II. A. Canailuy. Mrs.
I.. M. Pentnev. jira. .1. ll. iiugiioa.
ltev. and Mrs. J. It. Turnbull. Mr.
and Mrs. Ira llyrd, Mm. J. F. llytil
and daughter. Betty Jean. .'Vilss

Dora Shortrldge. Miss Ruth KnUfe
and Miss Rosemary Irving went
to Coqullle last evening lo pre-
sent t Baptist missionary play.

mer's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Is. S. Hull, on mili-

tary street. ,

Visiting Here Mrs. T. H.
Ness and Mrs. A. U Hav.li of Hose-bur-

drove to Eugene Thursday

my Hawn,-- and bring him to Rose- -

burg during tho illness ot ins lam-
er, A. L. Hawn. Tommy is now

lultl.. , tl.A hnmn nf Ills Ilia- -

ternal grandmother, Mrs. T. H.
Ness, in Laurelwoon.

Arrlvi! From Portland Fred A

Knight rottirned here tuday, after
spending the past Week in

visiting his son, Attorney
William W. Knight, who accom

panied him back to Koseburg to

spend the week-end- . Tho latter will
return to Portland tomorrow, ac-

companied by his wife, who has
been here the past two weeks.

Stop Over Hero Mrs. Frederick.
Porter and son, Arthur, of Eugene,
stopped over here last night for a
short visit with the former's son
and daUghter-ih-laW- , Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Porter, and her sister

Mrs. A. J. McCulloch,
leaving for home, after at

tending the funeral ot Dr. George
A. Bradlmrn yesterday: aiternoon
In Marshfield.

Through cooperation of the trav
el and information department of
the Oregon stute highway commis-
sion, Douglas county's new publi
city booklet will curry Bonio

being taken by Ralph
Glfford, staff camera man for the
highway department. Mr. Glfford
came to Hosoourg last nigut wun
Harold B. Say, director of the trav
el and Information dopartment, to
pick up some pictures of highways
in Douglas county und of outstand-
ing recreational ureas, sucn as
those along tho Unipqua i'ivor. The
highway department ulso will ubo
these'photographs in lis campaign
to promote additional travel to and
over Oregon highways.

California papers last week car-

ried a number of fishing pictures
obtained by Glfford and Say on a
recent trip through this section of
the state.

With Mr. Say 'is Francis S. My- -

gatt, of San Francisco, coast man
ager for Cosmopolitan, 'town and
Country, Motor Boating, Harper's
Bazaar, House Beautiful maga-
zines. It, was 'urranged for Mr.
Mygatt to havo a try at Umpqlia
river stcelhead fishing this morn-
ing, a new experience for him.

Finnpii
TO CUT GOLD PRICE

WASHI.VGTOX, April 9 (AP)
President Roosevelt told a press

conference today that neither he
nor the treasury Knew or any plan
lo lower the world price of old.

Asked about contentions in fi-

nancial and other circles that gold
prices were loo hifih, the president
said that was very interesting but
he knew of no plan to lower the
price.

He suggested such reports evi-

dently originated in tho foreign
press.

.fOIIANNKSimWi, Union of
South Africa, April 9 Panicky
crowds thronged the Johannes-
burg stock exchange today as gold
shares tumbled iu some cases us
much as 15 points as a result of
fears the United States would low-
er the price of gold.

(A break in the Prehch frane
in Paris was partially attributed
to the same rumors, which have
been denied.)

PAKIS. April 9 Krauce allow-
ed the franc tn sag today to at-

tract. (otirisU this summer.
The treasury has decided upon

u cheaper franc, financial circles
reported, with the possibility the
rate may go to the low of
frit lies to the dollar agreed upon
In the tripartite monetary agree-
ment,

MISSIONERS SET
THANK OFFERING

Sunday morning at 1 o'clock
will be tile annual thank oll'nrlng
service of the Woman's Foreign
Missiontwy society nf tile M. K.

church. Mrs, S. iluynor Smith will
speak of personal experiences In
India. Site ttlll appear dressed in
the eostume of a wealthy Hindu
woman. Hearing a beautiful gold
embroidered, sari.

b
CALL FOR bOuiuAi COUNTY

EDUCATIONAL BOARD
WARRANTS

'Notice Is hereby given that
Douglas County Educational Hoard
Warrants prior lo and 'including
warrant number 1M7, ore called
for payment on April s, 1337. Pre-
sent them nt the office of the Coun-
ty Treasurer. Interest will cease
on that date.

P. H. Leno. Treasurer,
Douglas Couuty, Oregon.
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how could she possibly do that,
when her heurt had been left far
away with another? She sighed,
with regret and bewilderment.
"Thank you, Jed, for being so
sweet."

"That's something!'' he rejoiced.
"Maybe 1 can be more than that."

"ou are very much more I

can't begin to thank you ever"
"Don't do it now. You see, I

know your thoughts of me are all
mixed tip .with gratitude that 1

don't deserve. Lot's skip it, shall
wo? Prom now on, you just for-

get I have dono anything for you
if I have and think about me

just me. Will you?"
"1 can't very well forget you,"

Lynn reminded him with a roguiBh
smile, "seeing you ever day at tho
bunk, und almost every evonlng."

"Oli, that isn't half enough," ho
laughed softly, and pressed his
lips ugainst her face before he re-

leased her With sudden determina-
tion. r

Then he drove on toward; the
city. , ....

Tho night wus palpably warm,
and sweet with the fragrance of a
thousand flowers. The stars hung
low, as if covetous of human joy.
The palms whispered to each oth-
er the strange story of the lov-
ers who sighed with ecstasy be-

neath their gesticulating fingers
ami swaying arms.

"To think, I urn home at lust!"
Lynn murmured with contented
rupturo.

"To think if I never hud found
you!" Juck's voice was tense with
the agony of the thought, and his
urms gripped her with the fear of
their loss. "Lynn my durlfng
my wife!"

The silence of the night closed
about them, protectively.

Later, she stirred in his embrace.
"Wasn't it sweet of them to give
me a wedding In my mother's
homo? Uoti, Aunt Zola every-
one has been so wonderful to me!"

"Wonderful you!"
"It's going to be just heaven, liv-

ing here."
"With mo?"
"With you!"
They laughed together softly.
"I never should have let you go

away that first time." he regretted.
"1 might have spared you those
wretched mouths."

"I'm so glad now thnt you
didn't," Lynn comforted him. "How
should 1 havo known how precious
happiness is, Imd not learned the
depth of loneliness and despair?
I'm glad. Jack darling glad that I

can know the full sweep of that
glorious ascent (o the heights oi
love and happiness with you."

"My sweet! 1 shall lako you
higher, then."

The night breathed Its blessing
and the hovering stars winked
with delight. - The moon sunk to
the horizon behind n fringe of aged
cypress trees, and prepared to rife
upon new confinesis.

TUB EN D

BARBS ip.
Kven though there is u big de-

mand for scrap iron, inoloriss
ought not lo crash red lights.

A radio comedian's wife Ik suing
him for divon(i,"chHrRing exces-
sive cruelly. Tlntf seems a mild
way of descrfhiug listening to
those Jokes.

"Ape Uuns Amuck in Chicago
Zoo." It was rather callous of
(hat Indianapolis clergyman to re-
vive discilsMiou of the larwin
theory.,

A visiting Knulish comedienne is
said tn Iip higher paid Hutu Mae
Wesl. Offhand, one would say it
would be hard to beat Mae's fig-

ure.

II Ihtt-f'- s Spanish team lias only
one bad huhit ; II runs for (he
w roup goal posts.
Copyright Ht;t7. NKA Service, lue.

o 0

Back From Funeral Air. and
Mrs. M. H. Ureen. of Winston, at-

tended the funeral of lr. Oeorno
A. Uradburn In Murshtield

Jack rejoiced that ills Impulsive
departure hud lunded him in the
northern city on Sunday, when be
might go directly to Mrs. Kime's
and find Lynn. That is, he hoped
to find her at Mrs. Kime's, if some
hoydenish prank had not deceived
him. So many times had hope lur-
ed him to tho same destination, In
vain, that he was still skeptical
at seeing her tliei'e at all. But if
Lynn were living thoro again, us
the letter hud assured him she was,
it would be nico to surprise her on
this lovely spring Uuy of her leis-
ure.

Mrs. Kime's greeting was decid-
edly more gracious' than her first
one hud been. "Sho's come back!"
were her first, jubilant words,

"She's here?" his words wore
half interrogation und half convic-
tion.

"No she isn't hero, Just now,,
but she'll ho back sonio time this
evening. She went away for the
day with u friend of hers," she
finished with an apologetic lono.;

Which tono betrayed to Jack
that tho friend wus masculine.
"Oh!" ho exclaimed with bitter
disappointment. Ho hosltutod,-the- n

decided, "I'll come hack, later
nnd wait for nor." Ho turned
away slowly, reluctantly.

i

Tho spring sky was a deep vault
of blue, high ubove, pricked with
slurs and dusty-silve- r showers of
light so remote that they did not
even twinkle. Lynn remembered
the low celling of tho tropics with
lis multitudes of flashing lights
out over the buyous in the throb-
bing closeness of the night, and
the fireflies suspended in tho air
like stars fulling to earth in show-
ers. This night was divine, but
ah! the magic of that other. Not
alone the heavens und the stars
and (he atmosphere were different.
Ou that other night, Jack was
driving his car through the star-fille-

night. Tonight, it was Jed
Townsend who But beside her in
the cool, thin silence of lake
breezes. And their conversation
had progressed rnpidly from casual
business to very direct personal
matters.

"Well, how do you like It?" ho
had referred to her new work.

"1 love it, Jed! it was sb sweet
of you lo help me get started.'

"Lovo nnything else?" he sug-

gested quickly, bending toward
her.

"Why " sho laughed with con-

fusion, wondering how to reply to
him, "what do you mean?"

"1 mean that lovo youadore
you!" he declared vehemently, und
took her in his urms with a sudden
gosturi'. "Lynn darling, hadn't
planned to tell you so soon but
can't help myself, I can't wait
to know how It is with you" he
whs looking down Into her white
face, eagerly, searching the glow-
ing .dark circles of her eyes for
her answer, watching her Hps us
Ihey parled it little with her gasp
of consternation.

"So soon?" she thought, with re-

gret, und wondering how lo reply.
"Why-J- ed I"She could feel in the slighlly
laxed tension of his urms the ful-

lering of his hope with her first
words of doubtful bewilderment.
"Don't!" he pleaded. "Ion't say
it yet. I'll wait. I can see you
are all mixed up and groping
around for a balance, yet. I don'l
blmuo you. Poor darling, you've
had u had time of It. Hut that's all
over now," he assured her. 1 is
arms were less urgent, but still
held her with a protective tender-
ness. "Some dny. when yon gel
mote adjusted, I'll ask you again.
Meanwhile, you get your thoughts
started along that trull and see 11

you don't discover something that
may surprise yon a little," his low
voice spoko whimsically, close lo
her face; and she thought how
chivalrous and gentle be wan .v
without a romantic southern herit-
age.

lie was precious, even If he did
not love him and nrver could.
Wllh his nrdent nearness. It was
a bit difficult lo rrmemher Jnl--

und (he reiiHou why she never
could love anyone else. Hut they
wero there tu tho background
Jack nnd the reason. For that
brief revelation of life and the pur-
pose of It all, must sho sacrifice
everything else? Jed had promis-
ed her he would wait until she had
discovered her love for htm. But PERUY J. WH1UHT.


